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Th* movement which 1* en fool In

Beattle to provide a large edifice for
lb. us. of fair*, et-yo»ti|i.it*. .'"»\u25a0

vention*, tic. wilt cerltlnly mccl
with hearty encouragement from all
cltii.ni No local need or lh. city

1* more pressing. There Is no hull I
Ing available for Urge gatherings,

except the Armors, and that la only

a barn s.f limited capacity. Beattle
aspires to be a convention city, and
must hate a place for holding lh*
convention* It deelrea to hat,- an
annual fair for the people of th*
nut. of Washington and con***
fluently needs a •ultlblr •tructnrr
for housing exhibits. Rvenlu It
will want an Alaska Exposition. to
which all of th* people of the Unit-
ed Siales can be Invited These va-
rioua nee.l. can all be met only by

th* erection Of a aullahle large bull 1-
Ing. or buildings.

Bom* of th. .-itlteni who express
their opinions through th* Btar to-

day, favor state or municipal aid
few the undertaking. other. declare
that It should be a private enter-
prise. All are agreed that th* pro-
ject mull b. carried through with-
out unnecessary delay.. It would seem that prompt action
requires a resort to local capital.

If th* legislature la to be aaked to

contribute funds, there will certain-
ly be delay and several more sum-
mere wilt go by without teeing the
desired consummation

The Atlar.it. seaboard of lh* Unit-
ed Slates has many good harbors.
wMl* the , I'ai-ini- frontal- of th*
country haa but three—l-uget sound.
San Fraat-tacu bay, and Han Diego

harbor. Many lira, 'cities hay*

*prune into salstrnr* on th* Allan-
lie mast, but th* number of li, tfl

coast cities must be of necessity al-
ways limited to the harbor facili-
ties which saw. A* Asian.- com-
merce develop* - and the , lid* of
Amen, population s»is toward th*
Pacific slop*, several slant eommun*
lll**will appear. rivaling the Isns-
esl In the Eastern state*. There can
he no distribution of th* people
among many m*-! sum-»!«..! cities
upon thi* coaai. | Th.y will h* mass,
ed together at the two moat avail*
able porta—Seattle and Mas Fran.
alaco.

STORY OF
FLOR.I JOES

Told By a Victoria
Detective.

IE CITES SOME M PACTS

***a Very Peer Osialea of Hegea*

keek — Tell* Seatethlag
Sbout I.'.rttsl

Detective Perdu*, of th* Victoria.
O. C. police, arrived in th* city yes-
terday morning to take back the
young man, Norman Bradlry. who
la wanted en several ' -barg.s of
theft and burglary committed re-
cently In the British Columbia cap-
ital. While her* he will stso ms>*
further investigations in th* Flora'
Hagmtiuck. alia* Jon**. ca*e. Th*
detective *ald to •'Star reporter

"The news of th. woman» .ad
death cau**d a eenaatlon In Virions,
where ahe.wae well known. I read
the itory Iter husband gave Seattl*
reporter* yesterday, and was much
amaaed at It. 11* is considered a
worth!***fellow In Victoria, and hit
wife brought up their six children
pretty much by her own efforts.
Hagenbuck work.d very llttl.. and
drank considerably. •

"When Antonio Herantla. the other
man In the case came along, h. won
Sirs Htgenbuek'a .affections, and
few people wondered at It. lie la a
Or**k. and ha* a • 'mill,or good pay.
ing fruit stands In Victoria. When
Mr*. Hag.nbus decided to coma to
Seattle, he also came over, ami iai
with her about th. time the crime
wa* committed. .

"Yesterday* the Victoria police i

mad* a search for. him, but did
not local, him until late last !
evening. A telegram has been re- |
celved that Berantl* would be Inter-
viewed at Victoria, and would prob-
ably tell the true atory of Mr*.
Hagenbuck'a death. If he does. It
will not be difficult m locale th-
guilty partita In Seattle.
"Idon't see that we can do any- ,

thing with B.rtntl* In Victoria.
Now that we hive located him, how-
ever, atartllng development* may be
looked for here. 1 can flo nothing In
f>.*itHe but confirm fh«- particular*
already obtained by the Victoria po-
lice department.

H.ranlli la well known In Victoria
aa an amateur utile's* At on* time
he »*• a member of th- tire brigade.
The only remarkable thing about
him I* that any good-looking woman
can twist hint around her ting,

Result of War Scare.
LONDON, June 11— I'rlvat- tele-

grams from Johannesburg report

•nit. dlslre** among the Inhahliant*
on account el the war nit*, whit
ha* paralysed business.

The Crigler
ItBurjlirPrut j

A project for th* comtructlon of a
large public hall In Beattle baa been
quietly considered for S'tm* lime past
jby number .if builnr** men of thi*
cliy Several of them atat-sl to Ihe \u25a0

Star thla morning th«t drrtnltr ac-
tion looking to the comtructlon of

[each • building would preheats '—
taken In Ihe near future. In brief.
the scheme Is to erect an auditori-
um .if expositions, convention! and
other large assemblies, which •fall
exceed in si*, ana* other atructur* of
a similar class to be found north of

i San Francisco. Th- fact la r*cog.

BSBBd that Seattle's on* great lark
at Ihla time as a convention city Is
th* absence of a buildingof sufficient
six* and equipment to comfortably
hold four or Hi. thousand peopl*.
Several days ago the Star called edi-
torial attention to th* fact that su.
a structure waa ne*d*d. Today Mr.
Jam** B. il.slslamith. manager ct lb*
."--. alsacher company. aald:

"There is a project now on band
, In which I am Interested looking to
I ths construction of a large public
tall. While the plana are not matur-
ed It la my hope ts. see It erected In
time SS secure the next •!•!. fair far
'Seattle That the building should be
centrally located all ar. agreed.
"I am glad to ... that thr Btar la

'taking an Interval In the project for
a large public hall. Tb* idea I* set
original with you. however. A move*
meat ha* not been mad* up to thiii
time and y*t the mailer haa been
under consider*Hon for some time
I have had several conference with
other* Interested In »uch a project
and while our Meal are not >.t suf-
ficiently defined to be made public.
I feel lure that the building will ma* ,
s-ria lie It will not necessarily be \
erected Ihls summer but can be con* l

atderwd a sure thing W. have th.
Portland eaposltlon buttling in mind
•nd may go II one better Th* struc-
ture should be on* of a permanent \
character suitable for a *lal*expo*
stllon and all other usages which
have been iugg.it..l No doubt a
private corporation will undertake i
lb* construrtl.in A number nt cap. <

PLAN TO REACH
THE NORTH POLE

Proposed by Pros Jackson to
Geographical Society.

At * meeting of th* ____S I-n.
graphical society last night. I'resl-
dent A. C. Jackson give a brief ayn-

opal* of his plan for reaching th*
north pole. It will b* presented io
th* International -graphical .1-

rleiy. which tn..!» in llrlin In Sep-
tember Ill*plan I* to start from
mum northern point in Alaika with
thr** steamers, loaded and pr»ti»-
litr.e.l for a five years' cruise. ll*,
proposed to tali as far as possible,
then tie to th. floating lc* and drift
ll*would 1 r .v. I*himself with a herd
i reindeer, and when th* ve.seis

had drift.* a* far a* they could, he
would then make th- Journey with
th* reindeer. ll* thought reindeer
moss could he dried and baled for
use

*» V-rhape th. moat novel feature
waa th* imposition to take along i
several hundred mllee of .....per 1

wire, which.would be unreeled SSI
th. party passed north. This would
•erv* to keep th*m In communica-
Hon with the ship, and in. ».rv.
a* a line to find the ships on the re-
turn trip. The plan will be elabor-
ated «nd submitted to rh, Interna
tional Oeographlrai society for th.ir
opinion. Th. question of -itshinlv-
Ing • museum an discussed, ami
many pertinent suggestions mad.
It la proposed aend an expedition
to Alaska Is gather mat-rial. I. it
no action was taken In th. matter.
The boundary matter was discussed
at length, and action deferred till a
later meeting.

A METHODIST
ENTERTAINMENT

Class No. I* of the Hiindaysrhs.il
of th* First Methodist i:pl*rnp*l
church, will entertain their frlrnd*
in lh*rhurrh [.at l"is tomorrow even.
ing. Following la the program:
I'lano aolo—"Mountain Stream"

Lena IIin-kins.
Chorus—"Annie Laurie"

The C'lasi.
Ilecllatlon—"Uncle Ham" ..,,. Kva Hrnlth.
Vocal solo—"For a Dream's Hak*

Violet*"
Untie J. Hlmmond*.

Piano duel—"Qui Vive (lalop"
11III.»Angell and Mm kins.

lit" nation -"Told by it Nurse"
Lulu M. liiitiee.

Voril «olo—"Million of a Hose"
sill.- Worth,

ition-- "Father I'hil's Cetlee*
IInn."

B. 1, 111 tin-

Qnartetta a Olorloui Morn"
Mines Angell. f'rlm, Hlmmond* and

Worth.
IChora* "flood-night"

Th* Claaa,
lc*cream and cake served.iTIIr. er.am and rake i-iv-d

o \u25a0

St. lion cubs at Madison park pay.. s

PROJECT FOR AN
EXPOSITION HALL

Adapted Also for the Use of Large
Conventions.

SEATTLE'S NEED IS CONSIDERED
Prominent Citizens Discuss the Ways and

Means for Providing a Suitable Struc*.
tnre tor This Purpose.

' Itallft* hat. darlded in m.-t next
'Tuesday 1,. cinil.lrr lh* mailer tut*
ihrr Th-,.. with whom I hat- talk-
ed do not .tint upon a**l«t*nr*
from lh- itai. nor ii.- ths i seek mun-
icipal aid Th. project I* to b* work'
rl upon • purely huiln***baals with-
oul calling fer outsit.- a**!»t*nre,"

Mr. I, B. Miller of Ihr Beallle *International railway, who I*anoth-
er on* of th* sestet * of the pro-
posed building, remark. I.

"There Is ne doubt but thai th.
atructur* win be erected sooner or
later. Fir moath* th* project ha*
l>™n dtseeeeed among business men
of tht* city and thera could be no
belter time to take the matter up In
earned than right now."

Julius It.-l-ishelmer aald
"For ihe paal nine year* I hair

felt that a large hall wa* a necessity

In thla city It la not alone a public
building that la needed but «- also
require fair ground* Seattle I* the
only place In King county where a
successful fair could I" fell, yel
we hate continually nesl*ct*d ihla
Important matter. It Is nil my Idea

; Its make the enterprise on* of I pri-

tat. nature It might be accomplish.
Ed through a public *übacriptloa. I
think It is the duty of the slat* lo
contribute and to provide for th*
residing of an annual fair In Seattle.
Leah at Portland with R* fine expo.
sitis.n building and 11* alway* sue-
•••full slat* fair*. * *

Municipal aid might be a*, ur-
for the adtan.-em.nl of the enter- .
prise. There ii no objection ts 11.
One thing w- must keep prominently
In mind. We hat. been continually
Invitingnational conventlana in meti
in this cliy but bar* no accommoda-
tion* lo nfTrr."

Messrs ri|setg.r A Murlt'url gst.
this Joint opinion:

W. hat* na sugg... n lo make
•• le th- *...'. project for Ihe

;•reeilon of • public hall. Th. la
no doubl bul hat one B> needed. II
might be eiea-ie.i by a corporation
of merchant* and operated .- tbe
nter-st of Heittle We belle** thai I

Iall buiineM men and th. railroad*
1 would contribute."

BALLARD IS A
BUSY TOWN

t \u25a0*\u25a0

*
ms Enterprises Which Keep

Things Humming.
The rltjr of liailar! is MM of th.

tautest* place* for 11* lit* on lh*
Sound. Its Inhabitants ar- by no
m.mi Hi-. During sit days of
every w«ek. Its thrt* large sawmill
plants ar* running is, th-tr full rap*
a. ity

While Itallard has nnt Ih* require-
ments for a tin* a larg- number ot
**.**»!• with lumber ses-h aa many
of n. other pott* oh th* Mound \u0084,.
»sa. th.r. it every Indira tun that at
tome future time IIwill be a leader
In this respect Th* principal re-

' tardment toward! {la advancement
I*Ih*lack of dock* at whlrh veiscls
may tie up to rsr.lv* their lumber
cargoes. A! pr»s*nt only two vessels
•an load at-on* time, and a* II I*
often lh. ess* slur, .kippers a*.
obliged to load th.ir cargo** a*

tquickly •\u25a0 i .ssthl*. they prm-ecl to

' th* larger lumbering ports
Th* trig mill of th. Stlmnon com-

pany I* turning out MMSS f-.t nf
lumber per .lay. together with ion,.
one (hlngi.* at th- ••m- Urn- Sir.
Silmson *t*te<l y.strr.lsv to a Warrepresentative lhat large quantities
of ,lres...i umber ar* being **nt tn
Eastern rllle* over th*Oreat North-
ern, and that large order* *r*con-
tinually .coming in. Th* lumber
shii.m.fit of this **a*on I* a decided
Increase over thai of last. Th.- num.
h-r of vessel, which tarry lumber
from 1laII-tr1 t'. th. California porls.
ha* also imress. ! .

D.'A. It.'ilris.in. of this i Ity. I. hav-
ing a small tug bull! near i|. \u25a0\u0084,,,„
A Hanson's mill at rial Ianl. When
flnlshod It will sagags In towing
about lh*Hound. A number nf other; vessels conalst Ing of *'. \u0084,.,. and
schooner* for lh. Taken ••rii..s, will
also i,,< MM nt Italia! Sunns the
*- astfcfi. . ' i -
DEATH OF A

TACOMA EDITOR
TACOMA. June 11.—Vlnrenl A. in

on, sin. of ill- editors of th* Tarom*
New*, die I of heart dlaeas* .ii I-' -•"'thi* morning In th* Olympic cafe,]
ll* was dining with ,i Mend when]
•trlfken. The friend, who wa* un-
knnwn to th* reitaurant attendants,
tried In vain tsi revive the dying man j
anil gave way In despair to other*;
In the reainiir.ini. who attempted re- |
stiacltatlnn. While phyalrlan* were
being summoned, Mr. Hynn's com-
panion disappeared. lira UalabanofT
and Ilrllker pronounced the 'list ,
heart disease.

Hit'months ago Mr Ilyan's wlf* ]
and her 'aunt were ncclilrntnlly;,
drowned near San Francisco.

Mr. Ily*n was Ota of the b-st- [
known newspaper mat and editorial j!
writer* on the coa*t. Ily choice he j'
wa* an editorial writer and «pecla|i'
• <ii iis|.tind.s|it. a msn who despised I!
local work or do** application to tt*

tin: SEATTLB f*TAlt.

lulls in tin s.i urine uf new*, Al
Hi. iiutß of his death he iii-i-uiiied
h iitti his termed hi* M-ai inasiiiun—
an editorial writer with iiiir,'«|itsti-
.ll,lllll..niiisl.lt- hla dally • lima

\u25a0 lltll* llf Ultillltlll,
"tVhiitt the SldS! lis :.i-I us is' ihe

si'ii'l ii in. wer*. Injured 111 Ihe fi.ii.is.
tins Ills itiiin.mini-, riillur,

At \u25a0His- time Mr, lis sin llil. in.it.
•nun': editor ami i...i • owner if lha
Hs.UU.- T.-l. «,..|.ti He sold his lll-
tei-SSI Ihnre and returned le Han
r**ranel*cu, lalrr solas is BveTßtt,
where he inia connected wllh lh*
Herald Thrre reeri snu he aasutn*

' 'l Hie i...sin.nt ho In 1,1 a! his death,

COULD NOT CONVICT HER

.In -Iks' i'iiiii >'i-sli-rt!:iy illaml>>.d
I,mii' Msn..-11, ttlin was tli,in''l
milt sif iin.,: tin frutn J. I». Vli-hrry.
in Hi.* r.'.-ii.-na •iiimsi \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' 'I it iiiniit.
Jul, s > I'.iiin held iii it ih,- itisiirti- li ii-
«-y .r *Vid*nee Wfiuld nol *uslaln a. ..in i. Ilea is. for* \u25a0 Jury.

AMUSEMENTS
Tonight at ihe Third avrnur lh*«-

ter. Kluari'* ii.ititt- player* will "i^n
for a aret k'» i-ii**.i,-.mi i.i The com-
pany will I'r-snii the . si, lain raiser,
""Csaey'a Truublra." and will lot*
wllh hlith rlass ...... i iln. • Ths
in. ml..is ..f ths rnmpany are said In
he clever |wo|il., nnd rv.-rythirta i*

n.w. Matinees win i— -,-iv,n Haiur-
day and net! Tueadar. alanaasr
lluss, ll ha. Invited iii, mrmlirrs uf

' Ills Inwa and I . I lllrr haseball rlub*
la) atlrnd t..nl«ht.

"The l-atsii,n l'Uy'* at Ihe Jeff--*
son Ul*at*rcontinue* Iv itraw tars.
h.iii.<-. I'M, perform - Is In the
nalui of muvina i.li-turrs. and pre.
aent* well-known Ilible s. .-tt. s Th.
l-if.im us. r Is enjoyable fur ssl.l and
yuuns alike, and fur .til classes, and
svtryone sh >uld witness It.

* . .
Wlaan Herbert Ki-lt-ry and Mb

Shannon present Clyde fllrh's .U.
rssstful t.lay, "The M,sth and th.
Flame" al theH»attl. theater Friday
and Saturday olaht. and Katurday
matin**, tha |>n>durtUin will bat seen
with the -*— last which «t!s«
llnaulshed the 111 niahl** ,ai..

ment at the l-yceum Ibrater. New
York. In-In dills' Mmi Mperson* The

• It--araiii-e of Ihe** two well-known
artist. In a [slay wilt It has become
fans iti* durin* ihe past scaaen,
should I'is.ir a strong iiis.kii.-i.

TERRORIZED
BY BANDITS

HAVANA,• - ,ha. Jun* ».—A relen
of terror exists In i-inar del It\u25a0 -, prov-
ince on acrounl of bandit raids. Th*
peaaanlß have moved th.ir families
lo Guanajar fur protection. Ths
tr—sp. ar, tins searching lh. wood* I
for Ih* lllarau l.re.

TO LEASE WATER MAINS

John 11. Wright hue petitioned Ihe!
city council for a nft-.n years' Iras,
of the water mains In th* streets of'
Fremont. He desires to rinnect ihem*
with private house* for domestic uae.i
lie acre** In keep ihe waler pipes!
la seed repair and give the city 1* <

.per cent at th* B*t precevd* collect-J
cd.

I
Tit Stettot. isitia; I

ORANGESI
San Diego Fruit Co. I

us \u25a0\u25a0!• una. tnwßi runt m mi 1
--,>\u25a0: "5* .- \u25a0; .:;'s.v.*r*..-. *,*, \u25a0.'\u25a0--.„: -„-, V.. -ii"?

*WS.V.'S.**SJ?Smr*SSS„efSS Ars,

X DENTISTRY {
t* llatlag r*eeat!r <<•..- if\u25a0 m lh* »'tf "".-Btß. 1 wlli B»*B • .1.1i1.l uft,re I* »'>|_

Ha. las

\u0084..isi 11 *en nl li—si »*
tj i*

'*" 8•I to |.ls,,,nsill 1.1 .111, Ilia l-ssb.K- t*
-. IttliT t'

J* Catraot TmmeXrt a*

$ fre ti Quit lar mm Din J*!
J* All Wttll t.:«u . la.. I .... lee bf I

\u25a0.* sos.Ua, t.l. aad •— ,*\u25a0
m i \u0084.-..i,-i t|..'.rt . «i— m, 0
A Cliy i.i.t.iii.it»,.,1ii11, iii»n *->|

$ OR. W. C. CARR. 0r.11.l {a
**'Sm*SSSS.VeV4'e'*SS.'*VS.'* m!*r

{ 53!? SPOT CASH I
J Highest Prices Paid. t
X JAKE MARTIN. X• 111 Thill t.ena* \u2666
**o*ee**eeee**c-freooeoe*e

Latest Styles
la4t*i. Ist. j..iirTailor mad* fcitu
fii**lrby

HUMES & CO
Koomt 3**-»****•I

fi-aii li..ii.t.n«

Jo.Uee Gold Mininj Company
li now rlTerlnc another block of
treasury slot-Is for ll*ca altar*. Thi*

M a giro* I'iirrhaas at thi* price,

baaed upon the showing In th. work

now In progree*. Our advlr. la thst
you should not loe* an opportunity

to gst In early, for Jubilee stock Is

a ssfs and sura winner.

SLATER 4 SMITH,Official Broken
Thaw "Hall, '.a. 111 lamas Sh, Seattle

MOOT & FRENCH GO.
li-fiYutiiniKsiiSt..bar* lh*only

Linotype Job Printin. Machine
in the Nr,ilhis.st. CBlatasaa* 1 sitls i

0 1. etc., ii specially low |.m -• its
MOSSY by litis*iissrui »v u-ijioiluuilr

Iflllf*.

The
Aristocracy
Of Dress

Will he Interested is knew
that tti* have gathered to-
gether an extreme collection. ..f PROPER THINGS IN
SUITINGS. We have
scraped the markets lor the
swcllest and best, and we're
proud to say such .in array
as we've obtained must
make it imperative for tin*
particular dressers to come
to this establishment

Such ready-to-wear clothe?,
as these are not to be found
in the avenue read) put
on stock. It's tin exception.
The story I-, best told by
your Coming here, sccint*,
comparing, etc., etc.

Best and Biggest Clothiers in
the Stale.

I REDELSHEHEBUi 11 & CO.
First Avenue. Cor. Columbia

I'lll-l\u25a0 m.*' ii I 1
1". W. Mini- M. I' > TrutH***. r I' i- i bon* MalnlW*!
lint!, Sunn I I

-W.THE SEATTLE AND NORTHWESTERN^*

Mini and Stock Exchange
MINING AM) INDUSTRIAL STOCKS______________________________________

Open Every Week Day for Business, io a. m. and
Bp. m. All are welcome.

Hall No. I. New York Blink • • 704 Second Avnnne. Seattle
-Ja _ ••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeai

\u2666«««4»i«*««*<>->«»<>'>v.«<>»ee«st|4*#e«e*eee*«'>«s)w»<
liufitrxiriletl Mirt. - i am

Q. S. GOLD, . M. & S. CO.
C. E. Thurilon & Co., Official Broker*. 109 Cherry St.

rnmpißV owns 1* , Istttss. I'lienti {tending! M*l feat v,-1, • in. tit Work;
no -It Ist, ; alitor lliull.'-l ittun sltsrti, Muck st in tent- per share

"Oh, Say, Can You See
By the Dawn"

n~J_ERE arc* miles upon miles (if buntings,
I hundreds and hundreds <»i flans, quite

-*-*-\u25a0 half a thousand electric lights must ap-
propriate!) colored red, white and blue. I lie
store lias caught the

"Spirit of the Times"
And will help the city celebrate the Birthday
of Liberty. as it was never celebrated before.
Little the time, much to he done. Here's a
poocful of helpful news for busy men
ami women. Twelve offerings that tell their
on tale. The store is here to meet your needs.
Some philosopher has said: "He mils is great
who serves," ami whatever greatness "this
store has achieved," arises from the fact that its

efforts were to SERVE vol WELL.
Tomorrow we announce a -*-"

1 ---
"GREAT AMERICAN SALE"

Shall oiler such bargains :is you have never
•seen before. They're bought as mils this store
ever buys, anil priced as only this store has the
power and inclination to price them.

The Store Opens Tomorrow at 8 O'clock.

IMADPUFBONWAItbnr
// KmetS

jjjj if II li!! f3_j Comfort on a Hot Day
-*-W_L^_l lil l _!\'Lr-tT*I '"a *****rni"> t "ben your bathroom

•^L^^ipftj) ,j , I -Vjffi*. is -,-'*4 up *-••\u25a0 - «ooa aho***** and

i.'/\^V!l !--"T__''l7»s.M *-
Bndai>me por, -lain tub. We will

Jre -4_^BL i-! jYd 'I -" ,"' *""* • bathroom with opea
Mjfly/^rt\\Vi\\ JCJi /If sanitary pluml.lns. a fin* shower

'lL_**^B-'* \ 'I ' "'"* * "*b ,h•' took* Inviting and
*''llv-'-j?*-*** i\ */saV*l • i lutufittu*. at a reasonable cost.

'll^^m^^^RAUTMAN PLUMBING CI
Car. Third Aye. sad Sprlai St.

Thaw* tng mt

ensi Til!! » vtuut Ht hrtl bu. iikui un a Willi. BIIM. *Kartell,

Union Bakery.
ill lio «f Brtd. on ut I":., - - • itoifittirtTiif Birtttci vi Tec:

1". A. ii vi i mm,. Prop. ii'ti-ikcst.

TT___. DANGEROUS NEGLECT OF THE Erf
J*f,ijM***"*•'.-,"->. Tli.—,nai eraatlT. 'i*«a nl s.ns. in lh. body, Is almait

yU *,» Wf! _r-v^V 1 **i»tfaw^W*in these a*y*.lot tua r.il.lal effective vtaioa.
,*-T'vf W.l *JsA^a*i 1 l-Bf e^uirsweat let ri*s-i,lii«*elioau wia.rs is las bssl
A rrl\^m^m

t*Jmnbrr J ' ital t.u U. l.*iir»-l snitsli.r., t

Xa y__'*rl't'.-*T^-*** it « tal »»• mas op—lea *» rim at.

PinPlllAlllfA Festooning, Cannons, Pistols, Cap'
tillI*Willi V Bunting, Flags. I*.per Balloons.

lILifUlliuW Japanese Lanterns, Cuban, British
Md Hawaiian Muslin Flags, Fire-

crackers and Torpedoes. The largest stock and the lowest prices
jin the city at \u25a0

COON BROS., 1417 Second Aye* i

Flags, Festooning,
Shield*, Wreaths, Plumes. Stars, it.., for decorating, in
Large Quantities, it

THE DENNY-CORYELL COMPANY. 716 First Aye.
- \u25a0 —i

2000 Cedar Poles Wanted
Piiti|HmAl-.*s ate wanted tor furnUhlnc ami delivering along certain

•tn-ls and ail*-"Hith* cities of Hrattl* .it.-l !' i ima.
\u25a0 CEDAR POLES \u25a0

Fifty ft-.t in length and nine inch-* st Urn top. Poles must be straight
and sound and free from sift knots, and peeled. I'or further Information
rail on

*-i MTI.i: CATARACT <:<>.
It i. ,s.,r -safsgi-iiana NWSB co.) Vl i-jt.in Block, ftaattl.

I _ __*_^^-^lCHILDREN'S FLAY TENT
a "r.*('B?»!iaW^>r'^*-*..-*W"T-fr^,"_/l MudeolSat. Hue*. 81-w, Situ.; height,
a /•s_'*j__»*r*t-,-v \Vi**mtftlLZI :" ; '"'-",l"' *"-"• l

"•" "a ; i-rieo.
•*'.~na\m(^ffW'l\ \^*l_-% '»>•*" W;*net. cumplet*-tUB poUt.

\u25a0s^U*fi|{ Smt'AmTa 'S*-\s».S'ir,'*iai i i,ii,tr..tr. aT.ni.st-n.,it*-*
i _*s'^ J*ilw;/•'Wt 1 ?W' *> X'-fP" _** ' bildreo'i Hip lu-.il, -st- v., ttiY

'•gj-^?^^^^^f'K' Felitz Tent and Awning Co,
117 Vrtler Way.

Moran Brothers Company
ENGINEERS AND sim» m ii.inus.

our plant Inrlntlisa st.rl .nt ..... . \u25a0..,.. ti,.-t ml eorera ill Sweat-. in
tuilns.a Mining stt'l all fs|li-r,ls.s,>a ..I iilnrl,|n,.rT bull! .11.l rasalffsa,

Atatnls ler ni,!..si.i, - |>um|>liis msrlilnvry, the "Mother" «al "Sob« i
> » st.-r tub. latlU'r. sul Ills, lull..! .-Inl.-, H«talilo I'as. tin• Conipan/.

i l<*»-a..'S*i*i*i*i-S'S*i's*is*i__.*._^

il GEO. 11. WOODHOUSE t\', I*? *ucccs»or to WiKKllmuia & itcisi li

| Hardware Stoves
;|S "'*\u25a0•"' «Ufn_C__r lobbing of all kinds ft

i 8 I'liiiiihiiii; W____rSyr Promptly Attended tog
•8 and

a.* . *\^^&^il General line of.J8 \u0084n U,,,"k \yCtr-7iW''-V "'luntbing material* «jJ j*.ii. -S*s^_'i|i[-')l\i>>irv
_

*2

I8miSecond Avenue. Telephone Pike 44. Seattle, Wash 8
1 '.%:•.'.%:'.:•.•.'.•.'.<.'.:•.:•.'.•.; *.*. .•.*.'.*.•.'.-.•.%•.\u25a0-,*.*.%-. vi?

Just Opened

! SEAT/TEE HAT FACTORY
I WILLIAM TAYLOR, PROP,
I l.tinl IhiIslT lilt tai'lury, I uli'lin 111.'1511.1., The only p\mm\n In Ihe rlt- in li»»e ymir lint n\AA\a l.i unlet and rij-nlre 1 by I'l-nclloa-l

\t < fultm llsuii.. i I'luii lii-i iin-, IM fiili'inliciiu


